INTRODUCTION
The material used comes from the third national forest inventory [1951] [1952] [1953] in southwestern Finland, on Myrtillus type sites or more fertile ones: temporary plots, 1 000 m 2 in size, inventory by species and diameter class starting from the 2-6 cm class, measure of dominant height (100 largest trees/ha), and estimation of current volume increment over the 5 preceding years (by boring every tree?).
Each plot is considered as a stand, with its inventory, its total stem volume (tariff function(s)?), its dominant height and its total stem current increment.
Precise criterions, applied to the allspecies diameter histogram of each stand, make it possible to decide whether it belongs to 1 or the other of 2 groups of "structure": "all-sized" and "even-sized"; 83% of the stands may thus be classified in 1 or the other group, and constitute the material for the study.
The stands belonging to each large group of structure are classified into 2 groups of "composition", depending on whether they include less or more than 120 broad-leaved trees per hectare: "coniferous", "mixed".
The "yield" of each group structure x composition is judged on Factor 2: composition of the stand Composition is explicitly tested as a factor in the paper, considering only 2 levels: "coniferous" and "mixed". Therefore, it should not pose any special problem (apart from the varying proportions of spruce and pine).
However, one reservation must be made: stands are classified into "coniferous" or "mixed" according to a criterion which is an absolute number of stems per hectare; it is less demanding for young (and "all-sized") stands than for ageing ones. So, young stands showing a small proportion (5-10%) of broad leaves will be classified as "mixed", whereas similar but ageing ones, of whose increment is smaller, will be classified as "coniferous".
Factor 3: structure and age Factor 3 is a composite, hierarchical factor with an upper stage: "structure" ("evensized"/"all-sized") and a lower one: age for "even-sized" stands, intimate structure for "all-sized" stands.
At the upper stage (the 2 groups of structure), it is a tested factor in the paper. But, there too, a reservation must be made. Criterions used by the authors lead to classify young even-aged stands (eg 3 000 stems/ha with a mean diameter of 8 cm) as "all-sized"; the average histogram of stands classified as "even-sized" shows a lack of young stands. A certain number of such young stands, whose increment is larger than that of aged ones' for the same levels of other factors, reinforced the "all-sized" group.
At the lower stage (age or intimate structure), it is obviously a factor to be controlled. Let us be more accurate: firstly, the "yield" of an even-aged stand is not its current increment which strongly depends on age, but its mean increment over a rotation. Moreover, this one depends on the rotation's duration, which must therefore be fixed, for instance at the average duration implemented actually or at the duration leading to the maximum mean increment. If this mean increment is to be derived from the average of current increments observed at a given date on even-aged stands of different ages, all other factors being fixed, the age distribution of these stands must be uniform over the chosen duration. This is not controlled in the present paper, the age of even-sized stands being unknown.
As for uneven-aged stands, the ideal case is a stand whose intimate structure is kept stationary with enough standing material to avoid any noticeable loss of production, and whose current increment is constant over time: then it is equal to the mean increment. In general, it is very difficult to assess how far one stands from this ideal case, and the issue is not considered in this paper. (ilvessalo, 1951) . This classification is based on the ground cover vegetation and it is independent of the growing stock, its age, structure and species composition (Cajander, 1909 (Cajander, , 1949 Vuokila, 1980 (Lähde, 1995) .
INCREMENT CORRELATE WITH SIZE, NOT WITH AGE
Increment in all-sized stands shows better correlation with size than with age (Cajander, 1934; Sarvas, 1944; Schütz, 1969; Indermühle, 1978) . After releasing, the undergrowth trees generally attain the same size as trees which have always been released to grow in (Sarvas, 1951; Vaartaja, 1951; Vuokila, 1956; Klensmeden, 1984 (Andreassen, 1994; Keller, 1994 (Ilvessalo, 1951 
